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Toronto's Vomit Comets

"Four out of tcn 'street rreat' stands inspectcd this ycar failcd to meet

city hcalth standards. according to Toronto Public Health. ... There
are 322 licensed hot dog and sausage carts in the city. Inspectot's arc

only rranclated by the Ministry of Health to check the carts once a

ycar." (National Post. July 20.2007)
Immigration -- In Action!

Just because yon've bccn issucd a rvolk perrnit, it does not ncccssarily
tirllorv that you orc rvorking now. or. for that matter, that you havc
cvcr rvorked. What it does mcan is that of Canada's relugee "class of
'97." f'crvcr than hall'have ever been issucd a pcrnrit in ten years

residcncc. And notc thc curiously lorv rates among a group normally
paradcd as thc cnrbodimerrt of' thc rvork cthic. Adult Rcfugee
Claimants 18 Years of Age or Older by Top Source Countries
Showing Percentage Who llave fug Been Issued a Work Permit
(CIC, Facts & Fieures 2006)

.. . And Them Of Britain
"Brits are leavin-t thc UK in thcir tl.tousancls in search of a bcttcr life
abroad. Another Brit leaves cvar! tltrae nrinutes, the Institute for
Public Policy Research has estirnatcd. ... Thcrc are now 5.-5-million
cxpat Brikrns rvith the highest concentrations in Australia, Spain, the

US, Canada and Ireland. ... Former irnmigration control officer Liam
Clifford sct up globalvisas.com, a visa consultancy firrn, l2 years

ago. This year, hc l.ras sccn a 400 per cent increase in enquirics for
visas to countries such as Australia and Canada. [And there's no

Saskatchcrvan in Englanil.l 'Because ol' immigration. cven rural
villa-ges al'e now ovcrstrctchcd so people can't just movc out of thc
city any nrore. Peoplc don't rvant to bc sccn as racist. but they t'ecl

tl'rcy ale not getting the services they requirc." (The Sun. August l-5,

2007) And guess rvhat? "A recent Mori opinion poll cornrnissioned
by the govcrnrncnt's Commission on Integration and Cohesion
shorved that almost 70 per cent of'Ilritish people thought that rve had

let firr too many immigrants into the country. This figurc.
incidentally. included almost half of all black and Asian British
citizcns polled. It rvas a remarkable poll not so rnuch for its statistics,
horvcvcr, as for the strange respotlse to those statistics. Thc
establishmcnt - thc govcrnment. the BBC, the race charities and so

on - professed then-rselvcs vcry rvorricd and rvondered rvhat on earth
should be done." (The Spectator. July 7. 2007) Wcll, according to

Ottarva, a public questioning immigration is a public in need of
" Outsourcing Children " While countries like Canada ramp up im-
migration to deal lvith lorv birth-rates ... babics are everyr'vherein
France, a countly that givcs prcsidential medals to its most prolific
pal'ents. Corinne Seror, a harried mother of three [,rvho oncc livcd
in Canada, saysl 'I think it's a bit easier here to have childrcn.' ...

She rvon't l'eturn to hel guaranteed high school tcaching job until
the toddler turns three. At that point she rvill have becn on leave fbr'
eight yeals. She currently gcts thc equivalent of about $400 Cdn a

month in bcneiits for her three children. Statistics Canada reported
this rvcck tl.rat. for the lirst time ever. more Canadian familics arc
made up of couples r,vithout children. The birth-ratc is far belorv
the 2.I children per woman of child-rcarin-q age requirecl to sustain
a population. ... Canada's estimatecl birth-rate tbr this year'... l.6l
children per woman ... Frernce's estimated rate. by contrast. is two
children per woman. ... 'Frzincc is leading thc rvay,'The Econo-
mist magazine reported earlicr this year in a special analysis of
Europe's dcmographic challen-{es. ... Analysts aren't certain why
the Frcnch are so keen to have babies. ... Sor.ne point to thc con-
fidence the French have in the country's child-care system, rvhich
gets enormous governmcnt support. ... 'Some countries have struck
a succcssful balance betrveen lif'e and rvork tl'rat enables parents to
raise childlen rvithout saclificing their carecrs,'Thc Econornist con-
clucled." (Edmonton Journal, Septcmber 14,2001) Just maybe, the
riots. the car burnings, thc no-go zones, the terror thrcat and demo-
graphic srvamping havc pcrsuaded the French that French babies
are thc answcr.

Kirpans, Hijabs & Hcrouxville
As QLrebec embarkecl on rvidcsprcad public consultation on
reasonable accommodation. Premicr Jcan Charcst said. "Our chartcrs
have ahvays aimecl to plotect mirrolities against abuscs by tl-tc

rnajority. Thcy rvele never desi-{necl to allorv the contrary." With a

budget of $5-million, thc hcarings take place in l7 Quebec
communities fiom Scptcmber through Novcmbcr'. and corrmissioners
Gerarcl Bouchard (a social rvorkcr) ancl Challcs Taylor (a

"philosophcr") subnrit their report to Prerriel Charest on March 3l.
Alrnost imnrcdiatcly the preclictable squarvkin-r broke out -- thc
cor.nmissioncrs wcrc too old, too rvhite, too academic, too parochial,
the vcnues wcrc too rural; Qucbccois too backrvard to be entrustcd
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A Place That Reminds Us Of Canada
"Statistics Canada e stirnates 20-thousand pcople movcd to
Saskatchcrvan 1l'onr other inccs in 2006. Chamber [of
Commercej Presiclent Dave Dutchak says intel'national inrnrigration
nccounted lirr a srnall portion of thc incrcasc. but thc rnlirt Leason rvus

intclprovincial inrmigration. DLrtchak says the Chambcl rvould likc to
sec l.[3 pcr ccnt grorvth pcr ycar. He says that rvor.rld bring the
population to 1..5 million by 2030 ancl restore the losscs that havc
occurrecl sincc thc mid-1970's." (Action Nelvs Saskatchewan,
August 8. 2007) So a clecades-olcl population hacmorrha-ue has been
rcvcrscd-- no thanks to the stampede of immiglant cntrics. Not
directly, ar)yway. Pcrhaps re siclents ol'high irnmigration lrcirs ilrc
realizing that they'vc bccn scliously unclerestinrating Saskatchervan's
charnrs.



rvith such a sensitivc process (and e-mails to the commission rvere

immediatcly palscd "for objcctionable content"); the media rvas

cxcoriatccl tbr the inflanrmatory rvay it rcportecl cthnic stol'ics. In
short. thc usual

hypelvcntilations. All of this is just a little ironic to "the rest of
Canacla." -lriven that "Quebcc is the only provincc that chooscs its orvn

iurrnigrlnts. ... Befbre [200 l]. Qucbec rvas takin-9 in only about

27,000 nervconrcrs each ycar. or barcly l3 Pcr cent of thc Canadian

total. A shitt in policy starting in 2002, undcr the former Parti

Qurib6cois government, boostecl thc targets. Quebec norv takes in

about l8 pcr cent of Canada's 2.50.000 ncrv immigrants each ycar'

rvhich is still beloiv thc provittcc's 23.-5 pcr cent sharc of Canada's

population." (Globe and Nlail. Septcmber 6. 2007) Salam
Elmenyarvi. presiclcnt ol' the Muslim Council of Montreal. said he

hopes thc hearings will be controllctl to avtlid extl'cnle commcnts.
"This kind of fbrunr rvill aclcl ntore to Islar.nophobia and rvill fan the

llames of racism rvithin thc prttvince." hc saicl. A Rrvandan rcfirgee

suggcstcd Quebcccrs should clean up thcir Flench if they u'ant to be

bettcr rcspectecl. Christiane St-Laurent, a f'cdcral civil scrvant.

"livcd lvith a MLrslim nran lbr six months ancl said shc unclerstoocl

fxrm thc cxperiencc just hou' nlltch dcvottt Muslirn rncn bclicve

worren shoulcl sr-rbrnit to Inen. jLrst as they clo to Gocl. Sl.re also takcs

issue rvith horv dcvout Muslirns behavc at rvol'k. including one

woman on her 1-loor rvl.to rvashes l.rer fcct in the [only] sink bcfble
prayin-u. 'l find that clisgusting.' St-Laurent said. IBut] rvhen she tried
to organize a Chlistrnas party last ycar on her floor, therc rvas a

problcm. she said: Even though only a handtul of her 68 collcagues

rvere imrnigrants. she rvas aclvised ttt call thc party 'a scasonal

celebration'... ancl the pcLson rvho suggested that was a French-

Canadian. St-Laurcnt also rccoitnted an inciclent in 2000 rvhcn she

accornpaniccl hct' boss's prcgnaltt rvifc to thc Jelvish General
Hospital in Montrcal. After the bilth, instead of bcin-g dischargcd the

fbllorvin-s clay. thc rnother -qot an extra tlvo clays in bed because she

couldn't clrivc homc on thc Jervish Sabbath. St-Laurent said. With
accor.nnroclations like that. 'l think rve'rc just shooting ourselvcs in the

lbot.' shc saicl. 'Wc're gctting too pure, too politically corl'cct. We

slrotrld just stalt living."' (Nlontreal Gazette. Scptembel 12. 2OO1)

And pclhaps that is the point exactly.

Flaky Exemption
"A 42-ycar-olcl Victnarncsc wornlln ettll slity ill Canacla aftel she

devcloperl a scvcre casc ofpsoriasis rvhell shc donatecl a kiclncy to hcl'

clying hrothcr', a t'eclctal cottrt ltas luled. Thi 't'hiet Tran enterccl

Canacla in 2004 ou a visitor's visa atier being identificcl as a donor

match fil' her blothcr'. a Canadiart citizcn rvho hacl been on thc

rvaiting list firr a transplant firr ttt<;re than trr'o ycars antl rvas stlff'cling

acutc kiclne y lailr-u'c. 'flte transplartt translilrmed het' ... into so[leonc
rvl-rosc hcacl and bocty arc coverecl rvith opcn stlrcs antl clcacl skin.
'Toclay her altelccl appcarance has provcr.t clifficult ltlr her to bcar atltl

has bccor-ue thc cattse of ernbat't'asstncnt ancl scll--loathing. TIie

chronic skin conclition has laicl wastc to her bcatrty. Both ptrysically

ancl rncutally she is only a fl'action of hcr lbrl.ucr sell'.'rvrotc
Vancuuvel larvyer Des Friedland in cloctttncnts Lrr-eing thc rvor-uan's

arlnrission to Canacla on l-tutrtattitarian attcl compassiollatc grclurlds. ...

Tran has fbur childlcn ancl a httsbitncl living irl rtrral Victnatr, rvhet'c

shc rvorkccl as a titn'n Iubottlcr. [{cl brotltcr olltrcd to spollsor Tratl

ancl her laurill'so shc cor.rlcl cotttirtttc receivin-r medical hclp and thcy

coulcl nrovc to Cartacla. llcr doctols tolcl Citizenship and
Immigration Canacla ofTicials that hcr corttlilitttt hacl not resptlncled

to trcatmcnt auc[ tliat Ilikc he r brothcrl slle nccclcd sophisticatccl

meclical carc. I3cing letuutccl to the hot. hurnid. ttopical conclitions itl

her honrclantl rvoulcl only rnake hcr collclititlu worse. thcy slitl.
ackling thrt it rvoLrlcl bc impossiblc fol her to lctLrrn to rvot'k as a

laboutcr. But an irnmigratitrt official cleniecl thc application bccartse

Tran hurl uot pl'ovcn sltc ctlulcllt't gct thc sattte rttcclical attcntion in her

own couruLlnity. Fcclclal Court .lr.rstice Sandra Simpson tlverturnecl

that decision." (Times Colonist, Septcrnber 19,2001) Who fliled to

infbrm this wornan that organ donation carries ccrtain risks'l As a

hilarious fbotnote. the rnost promising ncw treatmcnt for psoriasis --

rnore efTicacious than the most potent prescription dru-us -- is thc

rnangostccn -- a fl'uit nativc to ancl rvidely used in Vietnanl.

Myths From The Home Front
Accorcling to St:rtistics Canada's "@...
rates of spousal violcnce by a current or previoLts partner in the 5 yeat'

period rvere 7% for womcn and 67r'fbr rnen. [Although ofTicially.
men don't sulfer. StatsCan notes that] a largel proportion clf fen.ralc

victims ol spousal violcnce repoltcd the incidents to the policc

relativc to malc victims (377o velsus llq). ... The numbers of t'nalc

victims of spousal violcncc rvho uscd a helping agency were too

small to plocluce statistically reliable estirnatcs. ... In aclclition. in a

largcr proportion of instances of rvif'e assault pcllice rnaclc iin arrcst or

laid a charge than in the casc o1'husband assault (4 l7' versus 2lc,l). ..'
Thc rate of spclusal violcnce anlong those rvho are gali tlr lcsbian rvas

trvice the rittc of reportecl violcnce expericncecl by thtlse rvl'ro are

hctcrosexual (15%,vcrsus 77,).... Aboriginal people rvere thlec tirl.res

more likel), to be victims of spousal violcnce than rvcre thosc rvllo
n,cre non-Aboriginal (21%,vcrsus 7%). ILt 1999.257 of aboriginal
womcn irncl l3% tll'nlen t'cported spousal abttsc -- -5 years later,24%
of
abori,einal womcrl leportecl spousal abuse ivhilc aboriginal nlcll werc

on thc receiving cnd of a grorving share of thc violencc, at 187.
Molcover.l aborieinal victims of spousal violcnce expcticnet' t.ttorc

scrious fbln'rs of violencc at the hands of thcir intirnatc partrlers tltan

do non-Aboli-uinal spousal violcncc victir.us ... (41% vclsus 277). ...

This analysis cloes not incluclc thc Northrvcst Terlitolics. tlie Yukon

or Nunavut rvhcrc high concentrations of Aborigirlal people livc."
(Statistics Canada. Familv Violence in Canada: A Statistical
Profile.2005)

Our Spin Cycle
Accorclin-g to "tl.tc reseat'ch I'inclings clf Atnerican political scientist

Robert Putnam ... social capital is rveakenccl by ethnic cliversity.
Survcy eviclencc ll'om thc Unitecl States suggcsts that ilrdivicluals in

etlinically divcrsc re-rlions ancl citics are mttch lcss tt'ttstin-u o1'their
ncighbours ancl lcss euga-uccl in cot'ttmrtl-tity ncts'orks than inclivicluals

living in nrorc homo-qcncous parts ol' thc country. Anrclicans itl
clivclse conm-tr-rr-titie s. Prol'. Putttarn sLlggcsts. arc 'llutlkcring clorvu' in

social isolation. Not surprisin-uly. Cattaclian corllrnentiltors in both thc

English and French ncrvs mcclia havc latchccl otlto thcse rcsttlts.

itrtprtrtittg lti.s ltc.r,sinti.sttt inlrt Curuuliott tlebutc,s. IHclc it is in all its

glory -- thc centt'al-Canaclian-CBC-urinclsct that rvoulcl ratller kill the

nlcsscnscr than clnestion thc sl-tccl'gcrlius -- that's Iiglit, gcrliLrsl -- ol'

or.u' post-Trudcar.r policics. 'fhey'rc rtot opclt firt' cliscttssiorl and they

certainly ckrn't neecl any f inc tttttin-u. thank you vcry tltttch. In reality'
Putnarn has clclayed publication as he clespcrately casts about firr'
sorrc way to put a positive spin on his findings. Bttt Canaclians arc

r-rot to knclrv that: Rcatl on.l Z/ro'havc not llausecl to ask rvltctl'rcr his

U.S. finclings apply rvith ec;tral force hcrc. IIr lact. u'c tlo hitvc -uootl
survey eviclcr-tce on social capital arttl social inleglation in Canacla. ...

Social Capital. Diversity and the Welfare State (UBC Press. 2007)

lcvcals a tcnsion bctrvcen ethnic cliversity ancl the trust Catlaclialts

have in cach othcr. The largcr the ltrcsctrcc ol- r'isiblc rlliuoritics irl
the neighboLu'hoocl. thc less trusting is thc m4iority. This is truc cl'ct.t

rvhen one controls lilr othcr fttctors that inl'lLrencc trust levcls. such as

economic ivell-bcing, eclucation. gcuclcr ancl agc. Menlbet's ol lacial
rrinolities. iu contrasl. atc less trusting rvherc tltc Irliliorit.v- is vcty
clorninant. although thcir trust Icvels risc rntlclestly as their'

neighbourhoods beeor.tic-ntore clivct'sc." (Globe and Mail. Augttst

31. 2007) So. l/ris is rvhcre rve cliver-te fnrnr US finclings'/ Non-

Whites (practically thc only itlnrigrtttts adnrittccl in tl'rc past leu'

clccades) activcly embracc the clcn'risc ttf traditional Cattacla, bLrt that

is reckonccl a bacl thing in the US. right



across the colour spectrum. But then, we'vc scen and healci quitc
e nou-9h of White people in this country. haven't rve?

Chop Sockey Jockey
"A dozen Chincsc teenagers hitvc been caught in a fiiiled plot to snciik

into Canacla [not. of course. by Canacla] masquerading as kung fu
masters frorn the thmous Shaolin Temple. ... The l2 hacl no martial
arts experience but joined a team of -genuine kun-g fu perfort.tlers from
a school in Hcnan provittcc, also home to thc 1.500-year-old ternple,

that was lcaving fbr a tour of Canada, thc ofl'icial Xinhua Nelvs
Agency saicl. They had paicl up to $90.000 each to a huntat.t

snrug-uler. crt' 'snakehcacl.' and 1tt r., trttrcltcs .fiotrt tlte ttnrliol ut'ls
sr'/rool rvl-ro olten accompany students on tlips abroad. Xinhua said.

The tccnagcrs. a-ges I 7 to I 9, had a one-day trainin-s session at a hcltel

on Junc 24 to learn thc basics of thc art o1' Chinesc lion clancing.

Xinhua said. The group rvas stoppecl lcss than a rveck latcr ivhile
trying to cnter Hong Kong alier borclel guards' sttspicitttts lvere

alouscd. but the report clicl not -9ivc any cletails. Xinhua cluotecl a

policcr.nan in Changlc. a city in eastern China's Fujian province Iionl
rvhich the allcgecl bogus kun-u fu mastcrs ori-tinally carnc, as sayin-tl

thc Shaolin Temple had been an innoccnt victint of thc conspirators.

lDespitc thc Iact that two of the school's coachcs rvere paicl otf /i 'The

Shaolin Temple had nothing to do rvith it.' Xinhua quoted thc officer.
... The teens and the trvo coacl-tcs rvere cletainccl ancl returtted to Fujian
lbr interro-sation. the a-gency saicl. TIte snakcl'rcacl rvas art'estecl IAu-u
6l attel six rvccks on the t'un." (CNN. August I l. 2(X)7)

First, Disconnect The IV
"ln 2006. Canacla deportccl 4l immi-grants lilund involved in rvat'

clir-nes or crimcs against hurnanity. accorcling to a l'ederal report. But
it also nrcntioned that 59 rcmoval orders could uot be carricd out

because of such ir.npedimcnts as a lack of travcl docutnents, rvl.tilc

rrnother 39 rvcrc arvaiting a prc-rcrxoval risk asscssmenl. Thc report
orh'trtrrrta.s (u,\c.\ tlt(tt hure bcctt thc sub.ict't rtf public ottetttiott.
'Anyone that's sub.ject to rcmoval tl'orn Canada can l'equest a prc-
lerroval lisk asscssment ancl that is to detertlitrc rvhether therc is a

lisk of pcrsccution. torturc or thrcut to lif'e if thcy'rc deportccl.' saicl a

spokes*,oman lxrnr Citizenship and hnmigration Canacla. 'lf thcy
are subjcct to those conclitions, they are not rcnloved. Then, thcy
rvoulcl liavc a stay o1'rcrt'toval until such tit'ne as those conclitions

changc.'Karen Shadd-Evelyn saicl. IWitness] the citsc o1'

Ilahrnoud Nlohammad Issa Nlohamrnad. a convictecl tert'orist ivl.ttr

hi.jackccl a planc Iancl rvhol has been thrvarting his cxpulsion since

1988 [ancl presr.rmably hls not paicl lirr his 3O-ocld appcals hirnself]."
(National Post. August 12.2001) Orrcc a-uain, Thircl Worldisrn
tliumphs: Eklcry. infilm Ccntral ancl East Ettropcans arc shaniefully
hounded to thc- dcath (tbr statcrncnts they rnay or may not have ntadc

60 years ago. r'c-tarcling cvcnts clating even furthcr back) rvltile Irtass

r.nurclcrels untl torturc artists at the top of their gante at'c spalcd

becausc thcil countrics rctrtitir.t milecl ilt plimitivisru. "'lf I rvcrc

rvorkins as a consultant lirr rvar criminals, rvhat I rvottlcl tcll thcm is

that Canada is plobably the bcst placc to -slo in tcrms of avoitlin-g

prosccutior.t r.tncl in terrtts of avoicling cleportation.' Isaysl Tom

Quiggin. an ex-intclli-ecncc analvst fol thc rvar critncs units of both
the RCNII'and Citizenship alrd Imn.rigration. ... Quiggin. rvho also

selvccl as an intelligcncc analyst for thc International War Crimes
Tribunal lirr the firrnrer Yugoslavia. says the ttlttttbct of suspectecl

moclcrn rvar criurinals in Canada t'eachcs rvell into tltc thousancls. ...

'l'hc rvhole point of the Canadian itnn'tigt'ation system is to get peoplc

into thc countr.y."' (Canadian Press. Scptcntber l, 2007)
Mcaurvhilc. thc Ruanda Infbrmation Exchange cstimates that at

lcast live. iikcly nrure. architccts ol'the -genocidc "are livin-g free in

Canacla." Canacla's War Crimes Unit ($15.(r-million bucl-get) rvas

establishecl lirr-u' ycars rry?cl Ru'ancla. Thosc iclcntificcl as living in

Canada arc L6on Nlugescra. Pierre C6lestin Halindintwali.
Gaspard Ruhurnuliza. Vincent Ndamage, Evariste
Ricamumpaka. Of tlic f ivc. lirur have ties to the fbrttter prcf'ccturc ol'

Butare. Located in Rrvanda's southwest. Butarc is horne to the

National University. founded in 1963 by a Canaclian Dominican
priest. Over the years. the university has maintainecl close tics rvith
the Universit6 Laval ancl tl.tc Universit6 du Qu6bec.

Multi-Cull
While evcry advancecl nation on ealth has lcluctantly concluded it
rnust reasscss multiculturalism, Ottawa thick-os continue to drive us

clorvn thc blcak and dismal path. And speaking of bleak and clisrnal.

toolin-q along a country road around I I at night, Bachitar Singh Brar
came ircross a scene straiglit ctut of his Punjab homeland -- aiaago --
or Sikh rvedding pcrarnbulation through tl.re neighbourhood.
Tlansplanted to rural Blitish Columbia, thc surreal tableaux cvidently
unhingcd Mr. Brar to sucl.t alt exteltt that hc put his foot dorvn ancl

hcaclcd straight for thcm. Media accouttts of the rveclcling procession

incxplicably range fxrn'r 25 to 100. bnt rvhat is certain is that Mr'. Brar
killecl six outright and apploxirnately l7 mol'c careened off, ol rvere

dra-ugcd along unclcr his Chevy pick up. When the accumulatetl
carna-qe slorvecl his lelcntless pro,sress (policc lbund no skid rnarks at

thc scene). the 7l-year-old Brar rvas pullccl ll'om the cab and beaten:

"Kuhvant Brar told radio station Red-FM that
his father suftered injuries to his neck. face, eycs artd chest and that

he has a broken nose after thc acciclent ancl the beating. 'My dad is

pretty stressccl out.' he saicl. ... Const. Casey Yinet of thc Abbotsfirrcl
police clcpartment confirrnecl thc larrily has told invcstigators that

Brar rvas assaulted. Vinet saicl any possible charges arc rveeks arvay."
(Canadian Press, Augnst 29. 2001) Worv, kill six rvith minirnal
inconvcnience to you -- rvclcome to Canada. Accordin-g to CKNW
raclio (August 26) "Farnily friencl Jagdish Gill can't understand horv

this tragedy coulcl havc happened, given tho guests' brigl.rt clothing
and the loud music that '"vas part ol the proccssion. 'They u,crc

rvearing nothin-g black. so thcy probably hacl you knorv. things otr

their heads rvl.rich they have lights on. They hacl t tlruttt pcrsotr inthe
front. so it rvasn't like sornething you can't see."' Ancl some ncrvs

eclitor actually thought this fl'actured commentary rvolthy of rviclct

clistlibution. The processir)n was rnellnt to be accompanied by a pilot
car. but thc irnpatient throng set ofT belbre it arrivecl. "A sornbre Brat
tolcl radio intervierver Gurvinder Dhalilval that hc ll'oze rvhen hc

sarv thc crorvd of people as hc rvent over a hill. 'l clttn't knorv rvhat
gamc tate playecl ancl thcn I rcalized everyone rvas in liont of rnc. My
tmck rvas rolling up the hill ancl I couldn't see arlything,' he saicl in

Punjabi. 'l didn't havc tin're to react. It happcncd so thst. Whcn I hit
sorreone I rvent into shock. That's all I rcmcr.t.tbcr."' (Toronto Star.
August 28, 2007) Docs Brar hold a valicl BC driver''s licencc'l Will hc

continue to'l
HEALTH WATCH

It's Always Something
"Canine rabics. alr.trost unhearcl of in Canacla, is at t'ecot'cl highs in

Cl.rina. Last rvcck, the on-line ncrvs scrvicc Shanghai Daily reportecl

that the clo-q-bitc clinic at lShanghai'sl Pu'nan Hospital trcatcd 1.3U7

patients bittcn by rabid dogs itt tltc lust ntottth. 'Thc hi-qh terttperattll'c
rnay cause do-ns to be irritatccl, especially if left in a hot rotm fitr a

Iong timc.' saicl Yin Zhifa, a Pu'nan official. INorv. tltere's a novel
leacling of rabics!l A corrcsponclcnt tirr the Toronto Star's Asia
bnreau rcportcd on.luly 23 that'rabics is norv the cleacllicst inlcctious
diseasc in China.' Last year. 3.2 l-5 people cliecl of rabics fi'onl ilog
bite s. accordin-g to the articlc. 'Dcspcrate to stet.n tlte cpiclcrnic, public
health oflicials touclied otf an international storm of criticism by

ordcring a lnass extcrminatiot-t of dogs. In the province of Yunnan.
ofTicials clubbecl, hangcd or clectrocutecl mot'e than -50.(XX) clogs in a

sinslc rveek."' (Maclean's. Scptember' 3. 2007) "ln a f ive-clay cull.
clogs rvere clubbeci to clcath in the stt'eet as their owners rvatchccl.

Othcr clog owners took rnattcrs
intcl their orvn hancls, poisoniug or electt'ocuting theil pets." (BItC.
August 4. 2006) Rabics is a peculiar cnccphalitic brain cliscasc: The

bLrllet-shapcd viral loacl tlavels fhln'r thc sitc o1'tl.re bite until it rcaches



the ccntral nervous systenl. Froln there it heads tbr the salivary
glands. rvhere it starts replicating. Thus, onset of symptoms rvill take

much longer if onc is bitten on the heel than, say, the face ot' neck.

Thc recolcl incubation period is 19 years. Thcre is no test fbr thc
prcscnce of rabics. Not that it matters; Canacla ciin't even gct no-

brainels likc tubcrculosis and HIV testing l'isht.

CRIME WATCH
Any More Like You At Home?

Huan Qui Zhang. "-52. is one of 2tJ Asian immigrants arrested in

Octoher 2(X)5 aftcr RCMP scizecl nearly $20 million rvorth of rvecd

fl'or-n a farrn near Sunclorvn, a small southcastern Manitoba
comrlnnity ncar the Canacla-U.S. border. All but clne of the suspccts

hacl been living in Toronto prior to their arrcst at the farm. Zliang ancl

lbur other suspccts are now rtn trial char-qcd lvith production o1'

mali.juana and possession firr thc purpose of traffickin-e. Their larvycr
Mike Cook is arguing thcy arc innocent of thc charges bccousc tltat'
ditl rrot krtolr tltct' wcre doirtg ttttt'tlting illcgul. IAncl rve rvoulcln't

want to bli-eht anyone's sunny l'irst impressions o1- goocl ol' Canada by
emphasisine that, imrnigration apat't. larvs actually cxist hcre .l
Zhan-g, rvho rvas livittg ort x'elJurc in Toronto prior to her arrest, said

she n,as approachccl by'a fricncl' ancl olfbrecl li, 100 a day to work at a
Manitoba falnr. She saicl shc clidn't knorv rvlrirt kind of rvork shc

rvoulcl be cloing but acceptccl the.lob, hoping to carn enough moncy to
buy her son a computer. [Shc's -52. Just horv old is this needy son?l

Zhang rvas clriven to the fann rvith six or sevcn othcr recruits and rvas

put to wolk harvcsting nrarijuana. Policc raicled the propelty Oct. 7

ancl fbund ... massive grcenhouses containing $10.5 rnillion r.vorth ol
marijuana plants ancl 2.700 pounds of harvested bucl. Another
accusccl. Van Duc Du said the in'rmigrants rvorked fkrm 'sunrise to
sunset' rvith their lcmainin-9 hours spent catint, shorvct'ing and

sleeping. 'When I got thcre, I .iust intitatccl rvhat other peoplc rvcre

doin-s.' saicl Du. 'We pull olT all the lcavcs. then rve throrv thc plant
arvay ancl cut thc florvcr off.' Zhang ancl Du said tl.rcy had been

rvorkin-r just ei-uht or nirre days beforc thcy rvere arrested. They
rvcren't paid a cent. Du saicl she only lcarned rvhat shc hacl been

cloing rvas illegal rvhcn a police intcrprctcr told her so. Last.lanttary
co-accusecl Fai Ng. 47. pleaclecl guilty to one chargc of mari.iuana
production and rvas sentencecl to onc day tirne served. In June 2(X)6.

31-year'-old Keung Klvok Leung wits scntenced to I8 rnttnths time
scrved. Leung. ar-t

ille-gal imnri-slant. was dcnicd bail lbllorving his alrcst and retrainccl
in jail until his sentencing. Hc rvas laterclcportccl to Hclng Kong. Thc
alleged mastcrmind behind thc operation. Kyhong Wong. is belicvcd
to be living in Southcast Asia." (Winnipeg Sun, Septembcr ll.
2007)

Another Career Criminal Deportee Still Here
"Nlickie Roan Beckf<rrd has becn clcscribetl as a carccr crirttinal. a

lnan rvho has bccn in and out ol' jail 20 timcs [racking up over 60

convictionsl in thc 20 years sincc hc lirst camc to Canacla llotn his

native Jamaica. IOther achicvcnteltts includc bcin-u al crack aclclict

rvho lcfuscs to rvork and hasn't taken any mcdical treattnent affcr'

beinu diagnosccl rvilh HIY. ... IItrni-lratiol.t officials insist they havc

clone theil job Ibut] altcr Bccklirrcl rvas orclcrccl dcported Sept. 12.

200-5. thc landecl imnriglant hacl the le-slal li-slrt to an appeal, rvhich hc

filccl the ncxt day. Bccausc o{'a hu-!e backlog itt cases - sonte 9,2(X)

- his appeal rvasn't hcard until trvo rvecks ago ... but Beckfbrcl ncvcr
shorvcd Lrp. That's bccause three clays plior to that, he u,as in the Old
City I-lall courtroonr o1-JLrstice David !'airgrieve rvhcrc hc rvas being
scntcncc'cl to l0 rnonths in.lail firr thc l7 of'fences hc hacl cornrnittecl

sitrtc tltc rlt'portutiott ortlcr. ... Bccklilrcl has'tto gettuittc intcrcst irt

dcaling rvith his crack cocaine adcliction' clr fincling a job. said the

jLrdgc. adcling Bccktbrcl oncc 'canclidly inltlrmed' his parolc ol'l'icer'he
rvoukl not bc interestecl in any .job that rvoulcl intcrlclc rvith his

eligibility lirr rvcllare."' (Toronto Star. July I9. 2007) Nevelthelcss,
Beckfirrcl "plans to'vigolously appeal' a clcportation orcler back to his

native Jar.naica, says his larvycr. ... 'All his family is here. Hc has no

one back thcre in Jamaica,'said [Jordanl Weisz. 'lt rvould not bc

very compassionate to send him back.' Meanrvhile. a police
spokesperson said yesterday that both victims ol- Beckford's assault

have becn intbrmed of his HIV status and aclvised to see a doctor. He

had bittcn one wornan [sccurity guarcl] on the finger." (Toronto
Star. July 2l ,2001) If it rveren't such a commonplace, it might be

ar-r-rusin-u to hear rnore about "cotnpassion" ll'orn this quilrtcl'.

The Next Big Constitutional Challenge
"When civil rvar eluptccl in the late 1980s. and Somali rcfirgecs

scattelccl around the rvorld. lftrrt follorvccl tl.rem. Canacla respondecl

by bannin-t the plant, fbrrnally knorvtt trs tutltu crftrl/.t, uncler the

Controlled Drugs and Substance Act. 'lt is an oft-ence to posscss. to

trafTic. to import.' said Inspector Lise Crouch, officer in charge of the

RCMP's Drugs and Organized Crime Awareness Service. 'It's an

illegal drug.' ... Policc norv seize rnore A/lrtl than cocainc, hcltlin,
opium. crack, metl't

and Ecstasy combincd. That's partly bccause it's a bulky drug. Still.
thcrc rvere almost 900 seizut'es in 2006. ... But Canada's i/rrrl larv is a

sore point rvithin the Canadian Somali comt.ttunity, rvl.tich nttr.nbers

about l-50,000. one of thc largest in the n,ot'lcl. K/trtl users cornplairl it
has crinrinalizecl part of thcir culture ancl that it rvas a t'csult ol'

lobbying by SaLrcli-eclucatccl imams rvho rvant to impose theil' austcrc

codes of conduct on the entire community. IBut rrol becausc clrugs

contributing to rvastecl, blightecl lives are florvnccl on by this culturc'?l
'Khut is part of Somali lif'c.' said Tot'onto larvyer Mohamed Doli. ...

'Evcry comrnunity in Canada has somcthing that is sltccial kl their'

culturc.' he said. 'Kltut is specific to the Sornali and Ycnteni
ccrr-nrrrunities. So rvhen kltut rs crirninalized, in essct-tcc you have

criminalized the culturc o1' these communitics. Any larv that atlccts
spccifically a group of pcople to the exclusion o1'ttther Canadians is a

dircct violation of thc Charter.' he saicl. [Hc'sl not the only onc rvho

thinks the larv violatcs the Charter of Rights. Ed Morgan. tvho

tcaches larv at the University of Toronto. thinks it shoulcl bc stluck
clorvn. 'ln Sornalia, ,(/rat is not like dlugs in Westcrtt cttltut'c,' saicl Mr.
Molgan, former presiclcnt of the Canadian Jervish Congress. 'lt's a

vcry open part of thc culture' Iike cocainc in Bolivia.] Mr. Mor'-san

has alreacly filecl a constitutional challcngc on behalf of onc of Mr.
Doli's clients, but it cliecl rvhcn tl'rc Clorvn stayed thc charges. The

basis o1-thc challcngc: the larv untairly tar-sets Sonlalis and is
unjustificd, sincc there is insufTicient proof kltut is harmlirl.
Mohamud Abdi said husbancls and rvives at'c alrvays I'igliting over
k/ral. rnostly because of the cost to l'arnilies that citn ill al-lbrd to sltcnd

S80 thrcc tirnes a rveek. 'Most people in the Sontali cor.umttttity, thcy
ckrn't Iikc l/rar.' hc saicl. It causcs'health problcttrs, financial
problcrns ancl the pcrsclrl. he can't rvot'k. He like to slccp 24 hoLrrs.'

Somc Muslim clclics have cleclarecl kltul lurnurttr, or firrbicldcn by

Islamic larv. [And compulsivc joncsing does ttothin-u kr lirrthcr the

clairr tlrat kltut is u hannlcss call'cinc substitute.l At iL strilt mall ncar

Larvrcnce Avcnue West ancl Weston Roacl. therc rvas anticipation. It
hacl bccn clays since thc last shiprnent of khat ancl thc lttclt wcrc

-letting anxious. They cruiscd the parking lot in thcir cars. lookins firr'

the clcalcrs. In an alley bchincl a restallrant. Inclt sAt at tables playing
carcls. Driccl tivigs littcrccl the ground -- tl'rc rcfitse of the last

shipn'rcr-rt. Those too clc\pcflrte to rvuit rcsol'tcd to cherving gr(Drt.
cl'iecl khat lcaves that arc considerecl a poot'sr.rbstitute lor the fl'cslt

stuff. bLrt that rvill clo in a pincl.t." (National Post. Scptcrttbcr 29.

l(X)7t But tlrcy cirn tlrril lnytimc.


